
Beachwood Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes
February 22, 202

Mayo Park Center, Mayo Park, Beachwood, NJ

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
Notice of this meeting and of all other regularly scheduled meetings has been given in
accordance with the “Open Public Meetings Act of 1975” by the following methods:

● Notice has been posted on the bulletin board in Borough Hall by borough clerk
● Notice has been filed in the office of the borough clerk
● Notice has been forwarded to the Asbury Park Press by the borough clerk
● All individuals supplying a self-addressed stamped envelope will be mailed notice

3. Roll Call
Darlene - Chairperson - absent
Michele - Vice Chairperson
Mike - Treasurer
Suzy - Secretary
Gina
RIck
Lisa - absent
Irish - absent
Karla - absent
Dan Santos - Liaison
John Farro - Liason

4. Approval of 2/8/22 Michele motions, Suzy 2nd

5. Correspondence and Emails

Michele turns over face painting contract and her invoice
Michele turns over requisition from last year for Easter Egg Hunt
Reservation made for Mayo park for March 8 and March 15 for kids paint party
Unanimous vote for Bluey pre-draw



Email from Sue, Borough Clerk, to inform everyone purchase orders need
to be signed (Rec. Commission currently does this)
Email from Swank about returning Mario Brothers - Darlene sent this back
February 9, 2024
Darlene emailed lori February 13, 2024 that we are showing Spider man on
March 8, 2024 - no response from Lori - Heather will follow up with Lori
Darlene emailed Chris from Swank about licensing range - Chris emailed
back stating $285 if we order 10 or more
Dan Santos spoke of craft for Easter Egg Hunt Day craft at Borough Council
meeting - Michele says we have to vote since money will be spent - Michele
motions to vote on doing the craft - Gina seconds

6. Finances

Request from Jennifer about our budget - how and why we went over
Beachwood Rec Commission raised enough money to cover budget
overage

Beachwood Rec received more than what was speculated from last Paint n Sip
Darlene gave money to Jennifer
Michele gave purchase order to Mike for Darlene to get reimbursed
Beachwood Rec received $40 donation from Jennifer

Easter eggs have arrived

Heather asked if we can ask for volunteers for movie night. Rick will check with
Boy Scouts and MIchele will check with Girl Scouts, Heather will check with TRS,
Gina will check with The Dance Center

7. Next movie is March 8, 2024, Spider Man No Way Home
Easter Egg March 24, 2024
Dan announced at Town Hall Meeting about Beachwood Rec doing craft
Michele motions to get a food truck for Easter Egg Hunt - Mike seconds
Commission voted on food truck - unanimously approved
We will reach out to Wrap n Roll for breakfast items
Heather, Mike, Suzy, Gina, Michele will be at Easter Egg Hunt

8. Dine and Donate fundraising - trying to get one scheduled for March - one per
quarter is appropriate

Heather will check with Casertano’s on an event for Beachwood Rec in April

9. Commission went through movie choices book - decided on using 10 new and



5 old movies - Elemental, Trolls, Caspar, Moana, Barbie, Wonka, Garfield, Ghostbusters,
Jumanji, The Marvels

10. Michele requests Dan and John ask Council and the Mayor about the future of
Beachwood Recreation Commission - will there be a reorganization and it become
a committee? - Dan and John said they had no knowledge of reorganization into a
committee

11. Michele requested discussion of a sensitive matter - Michele motions to offer
Darlene to temporarily step down in order to give her time to work on family - John
recommends tabling this until Darlene can be present

12. Michele motions to open to public - Suzy seconds

13. Michele motions to close to public - Suzy seconds

14. Michele motions to adjourn - Mike seconds

Next meeting - March 7, 2024

Submitted by Suzy Mazzaroni


